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Summary
The overarching aim of this strategy is to empower stakeholders across England and Wales to use audit
data collected as part of the Falls and Fragility Fracture Audit Programme (FFFAP) to inform and develop
quality improvement (QI) initiatives. This in turn will facilitate improvements in patient outcomes for
fragility fracture and bone healthcare at national, regional, site/service and patient levels.
To achieve this, a thematic approach consisting of a combination of local, regional and national enablers
will be adopted, including:





high-quality data collection to support stakeholders in their QI initiatives
provision of QI methodology support to local clinical teams
use of high-level national change drivers
patient and public involvement and engagement.

Background
FFFAP is a national clinical audit run by the Royal College of Physicians (RCP). It is committed to improving
patient outcomes and the efficiency of care that patients with fragility fractures and inpatient falls receive
in acute and primary care settings, and to facilitating QI initiatives. There are over 300,000 fragility
fractures in England and Wales every year in patients aged 50 years and over. This includes 66,668 hip
fractures.1 Seventy per cent of patients survive at least a year. One in two will need to start using walking
aids and one in five will have to move to a care home setting. This has a life-changing impact on the
patient and their family, as well as presenting a significant and largely avoidable cost burden to the health
and social care system.
A major challenge for the NHS is the translation of evidence-based therapies into routine care that is
effective, efficient and provides a good patient experience. Quality improvement is the most effective
and efficient way to achieve this. Central to quality improvement is the timely provision of reliable data
about care delivery. The audit programme provides this data to help drive improvement within the NHS
for the benefit of patients and those working to deliver care. Engagement with clinicians, patients and
commissioners (both local and national) and regional networks is therefore essential to ensure the data
collected remains relevant to support improvements. Clinical audit overall aims to ensure healthcare is
being provided in line with evidence-based standards across all models of care and enables care providers
and patients to know which aspects of the service are being done well and which could be improved.
To deliver this programme, the RCP works in close partnership with a wide range of organisations,
including:
 Age UK
 British Geriatrics Society
 British Orthopaedic Association
 Royal Osteoporosis Society
 Royal College of Anaesthetists
 The Falls and Fractures Alliance
 Centre for Ageing Better
 Chartered Society of Physiotherapy
 College of Occupational Therapists
 Healthwatch England
 NHS England
 NHS Improvement
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 Public Health England
 Royal College of General Practitioners
 Royal College of Nursing
The programme improves quality throughout the structure of its three workstreams:
 National Hip Fracture Database (NHFD) – The NHFD collects data on all patients over 60 years old
admitted to hospital with hip and other femoral fractures and improves their care through auditing
which is fed back to hospitals through targeted reports.
 Fracture Liaison Service Database (FLS-DB)– The FLS-DB collects data on all patients aged 50 years
and over with a broken bone diagnosed in the NHS from identification, investigation, treatment and
monitoring to improve bone health and reduce falls risk. Results are fed back using a publicly open
website with live data, a private website with more detailed records and an annual report with
recommendations for commissioners, providers and FLSs.
 National Audit of Inpatient Falls (NAIF) – This audit evaluates both inpatient falls prevention and
post-falls care, for all people who sustain a hip fracture after an inpatient fall within acute,
community, specialist and mental healthcare.

Overarching strategy
The overarching aim of this strategy is to empower stakeholders by providing easy and secure access to
data essential for QI cycles to facilitate improvements in the quality of fragility fracture care and bone
healthcare at national, regional, site/service and patient levels. By engaging in national initiatives, it also
aims to influence change at a population level. To achieve this, a multi-faceted approach consisting of a
combination of national and local enablers have been adopted. FFFAP is a QI platform which endeavours
to embed and support clinical audit and QI in local services across England and Wales.
The design of the programme will stimulate improvements in the quality of care and outcomes for
patients by:
 developing datasets to QI outcomes: data collected will be mapped to evidence-based care,
particularly those areas with significant gaps such as appropriate surgery for hip fracture and
identification of vertebral fractures by fracture liaison services (FLSs)
 optimising methods for users to input their data into the audit platform
 optimising outputs for effect, with streamlined user-friendly formats targeting specific audiences
 enhancing the QI capacity of the clinical workforce and linking with QI initiatives and tools being
developed by the RCP QI hub and audit teams
 providing data and expertise to support national quality-focused initiatives including:










Best Practice Tariff (BPT)
Care Quality Commission (CQC)
CCG Outcomes Indicators Set and the NHS Outcomes Framework
National Clinical Audit Benchmarking (NCAB) project
NICE quality standards
Getting It Right First Time (GIRFT)
Clinical Outcomes Publications programme
British Orthopaedic Association invited service review
NHS Improvement project on inpatient falls for assessment of impact
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 NHS Benchmarking National Audit of Intermediate Care and Frailty benchmarking.
 Commissioning groups (CCG/ STP) (through providing KPI to inform monitoring of commissioned
services).

Evaluation and measurement of success
The outcome measures used to evaluate the overarching success of the strategy will be:
 NHFD is an online QI platform providing live key performance indicators and benchmarking data that
help and encourage trauma units to improve the care they provide. Its main goal is to reduce
variation in performance, so all units can aspire to the quality of care already provided in the best
— while the best are supported in the continuing innovation documented in the NHFD’s first 12 years.
 FLS-DB’s main aim is for every service to increase the number of green and amber across the 11 KPIs
by 20% by the end of 2020. The introduction of online benchmarking tools in January 2020 will allow
FLSs to rapidly review the performance of their services enabling them to improve the services they
provide.


NAIF’s ultimate goal is improvement in inpatient fall prevention practice and post-fall management.
This will be facilitated by continuously measuring the care of people who sustain an inpatient hip
fracture against NICE guidance. The first aim is participation in the audit of over 85% of applicable
trusts by March 2020. The next aim for 2021 will be to include standards for post-fall management in
the NAIF key performance indicators. The final aim will be to include fall prevention practice
performance indicators to improve practice in this area. We would expect improvement in these
processes to result in better outcomes after hip fracture such as shorter length of stay and lower 30day mortality. The introduction of online run charts in 2020 will allow services to review their
performance enabling them to improve.

 The Scientific and Publication Committee’s aim is to provide professional oversight and expert
direction over applications to use FFFAP data for scientific research. The programme will measure the
use of data and how effective the QI activities/research have been through the number of expressions
of interest for data received and the outputs of successful applications.
 The strategy will be evaluated on the basis of achievement/part achievement of the outcome metrics
outlined within this document at:
 3 months post finalisation and agreement (likely to be January 2020)
 9 months post finalisation and agreement (likely to be August 2020)
 then annually.
Updates on progress against these metrics will be reported to the FFFAP Board, on a 6-monthly basis. Any
changes to the strategy in response to internal or external factors will be suggested at operational level
(via advisory groups and the Patient Panel), ratified by the Board and then incorporated by the audit
team. Some of these steps may take place via virtual means, as a pragmatic approach to facilitating
change processes.
Delivery of this comprehensive strategy is contingent on the availability of staff resource both within the
audit team and at participant site level. The audit team acknowledges that the rate of improvement will
vary across sites and that some activities outlined below will be contingent upon audit team resources
and thus may be delivered outside the timelines proposed. This document is aspirational. If the strategy’s
high-level outcomes (outlined above) are not being met at any year point, a review of the strategy will be
triggered automatically.
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High-quality data collection to support stakeholders in their QI
initiatives
Aims
FFFAP will encourage and support whole system engagement in data collection by:







providing clinically relevant data to participants
providing timely data to participants
providing data in a format that is relevant to the user’s needs
providing appropriate regional, local and national data
engaging with national promoters of audit involvement e.g. Care Quality Commission.
optimising data collection methods to minimise as much as possible data burden for users.

Methods
Improve and streamline reporting

Help sites to enter/collect data

Dissemination

 Increased/refined real-time
reporting via web-tool
 Bespoke and targeted
reporting
 Summaries for different
audiences
 Infographics and visuals
 Slide-sets
 Wide dissemination of all
outputs
 Add tools that permit easy
analysis of the data

 Webtool help desk
 FFFAP Helpdesk
 Use of webinars on how
data can be used for QI
 How to videos
 FAQs
 Reduce the complexity of
data entry
 Minimise duplication of data
entry
 Shared learning from users
on tips for easier data entry

 Presentation at academic
meetings
 Use of social media to
share good practice
 Newsletters
 Alternative media (videos,
animations)
 Use of comms channels of
stakeholder groups +
central RCP/CQID
 published case studies
 online forum to share
QI cycles

Outputs and timelines
FFFAP will support this by providing access to the following:

Web-based tools (www.fffap.org.uk)
Outputs
 NHFD and FLS-DB real time interactive run charts that includes addition of quality improvement
analytics such as statistical process control (FLS-DB only)
 NHFD and FLS-DB benchmarking tables at the regional level
 Interactive user dashboard, allowing users to select metrics of care that are needed for quality
improvement cycles.
Timelines
Web-based reports:
 FLS-DB run charts: already launched and in operation
 NHFD run charts, dashboards and benchmarking: already launched and in operation
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New FLS-DB benchmarking tables to be launched in March 2020
New Femoral Fracture Best Practice Tariff Reports to be launched April 2020
New NHFD case-mix adjusted mortality run charts to be launched Q1 2020
Additional run chart quality improvement analytics such as statistical process control 2021 onwards

Reports
Outputs
 Clinical audit reports
 FLS-DB, NHFD and NAIF national reports
 NAIF trust-level reports
 CEO/MD letters





Facilities/organisational audits
Patient report/booklets
Presentation at FLS champions meeting
The FLS-DB QI repository

Timelines
National results from the audit will be released as follows:

August 2019/20

NHFD facilities

December 2019/20/21

NHFD clinical

February 2020/21

NHFD patient report

January 2020/21

FLS-DB facilities and clinical audit reports

February 2020/21

FLS-DB CEO/MD letters

June 2020/21

FLSDB Patient report

March 2020/21

NAIF facilities and clinical

April 2020/21

NAIF patient report

Dissemination activities
Outputs and timelines
Dissemination activities will take place throughout the programme lifespan in line with the FFFAP
communication strategy and will place emphasis on providing data relevant to the QI work of our
stakeholders.
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Provision of QI methodology to support local teams to enhance
skills and capability
Aims
To support local teams to deliver improvement projects that are:





effective
efficient
methodologically sound, and
as likely to be successful as possible.

Methods
In order to understand what would be supportive at a local level we propose conducting focus groups and
surveys following the publication and launch of annual reports to understand how the range of
stakeholders (that include clinicians, patients, family and QI multidisciplinary teams) perceive the
relevance of how audit data is presented and how information we have provided can be used to support
participants in QI activities. It is also vitally important that we liaise with partners and broader
stakeholders to align this work to existing programmes and plans, in order to minimise duplication of
work.
The delivery of this aspect of work will, as outlined above, be contingent on the response to the surveys,
however, we are likely to employ a combination of the following methods:
 Provision of links to relevant (external and internal to RCP) improvement resources:
 RCP QI
 Healthcare Quality Improvement Partnership QI resources
 Creation of bespoke FFFAP QI resources and repositories
 Development and delivery of regional workshops and training. This will include:
 QI Trainee Programme: It was identified that the lack of trainee participation in audit prevents
succession planning and future participation of senior clinicians in the development of national
and local audit programmes. This has led to the programme running a series of QI trainee
workshops
 QI collaboratives: The main aim of the collaborative is to improve the skillset of FLSs to deliver
effective QI and make QI easier. This collaborative ran from February 2019 – October 2019 with
outputs being recorded and good practice shared, as well as forming part of the Improvement
Repository developed by the FLS-DB workstream. Following the success of the FLS-DB QI
collaborative, the programme will investigate the possibility of applying for additional funding to
continue this initiative.
 Supporting local teams to deliver QI activities using real time data available on the web-tool
 Provision of bespoke QI training to participating teams such as the QI collaborative and QI Trainee
Programme
 Provision of QI regional workshops
 Existing geographical cycle using learning from last collaborative and other regional workshops.
 Access to data for researchers for QI to work through the FFFAP Scientific and Publication Committee.
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Outputs and timelines
Production of FFFAP resources
Outputs
The team has developed and will continue to develop improvement tools and useful resources (see figure
1 below), either internally (to the RCP) or in conjunction with external partners. However, resource is
limited and therefore effort will be prioritised on the resources most useful to end users.

Stakeholders
feedback

Benchmarking &
runcharts
Good practice
repository

Case
studies

Patient
Panel

Improvement
tools

QI Trainee
Programme

FAQs

Targeted
reports

How-to
videos
Public
facing
reports

QI
collaboratives

Annual
reports

Fig 1: FFFAP improvement tools

Timelines
 NHFD survey to be launched and analysed by end of February 2020
 FLS-DB survey to be launched and analysed by end of March 2020
 NAIF survey to be launched and analysed by end of June 2020

Workshops
 Hold six QI Trainee Programme workshops Dec 2019 – Dec 2021
 Hold two regional QI workshops for both NHFD and NAIF in summer 2020
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Use of high-level change levers
Aims
To influence national bodies to support the health and care system to deliver better care to patients with
fragility and hip fractures.

Methods
We will engage with appropriate national assurance and regulatory bodies to negotiate incorporation of
audit data into national datasets used by those bodies. In addition, we will engage with arm’s length
bodies to provide change levers to support service improvement that delivers population level change.
We will also need to ensure commissioned service include in their specification resources for developing
and providing QI capability and capacity within local services. We need to provide the framework so
commissioners can include resources for QI in their service specifications.

CQC
Trust/local
health
boards

NHS
England

GIRFT

Welsh
government

National bodies
to engage with

NHS
Improvement

CCGs

Fig 2: National bodies to engage with as part of FFFAP

Outputs and timelines
We will have met with all organisations listed below by the end of 2021 and ensure regular
communication is maintained and national bodies are updated on the progress of the audit and other
programme developments.

Best Practice Tariff
 NHFD supports the Best Practice Tariff (BPT) by collecting data on hip and femoral fracture care,
calculating where this meets BPT and allowing NHS Improvement (NHSI) to access data to support the
administration of the tariff. In January 2020 BPT will be extended to all fractures of the femur in
patients over 60 years old.
 Structural changes to accommodate the three new fractures types (shaft fractures, distal fractures
and peri-prosthetic fractures) will commence in December 2019.
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Care Quality Commission
Provide FFFAP audit indicators to be included in CQC inspections.

Getting it Right First Time
The programme provides regular data extracts to GIRFT that are used for quality improvement in services
and mutual opportunities to maximise impact of outputs.

Devolved nations
NHFD and FLS-DB have worked closely with the Welsh Assembly and its delivery unit to put in place
quarterly reporting on sites in Wales on performance on its six key performance indicators.

Patient and public engagement
Aims
Central to the FFFAP is the Patient and Carer Panel, whose members have direct experience of fragility
fractures, whether as a patient, a carer or both. With a passion for driving improvement in falls and
fragility fracture care, the panel ensures that patients and carers are at the heart of the all aspects of the
programme. The role of the Patient and Carer Panel is to provide input from the view of patients, carers
and the public to the running and outputs of the workstreams delivered by FFFAP between August 2018
to 31 March 2021. We aim to ensure that the views of patients and the public are integrated into the
design, delivery and improving quality of the programme and that they receive information and updates
in a way that suits their needs and requirements. This work is facilitated through our Patient and Carer
Panel and our partner organisation Royal Osteoporosis Society (ROS).

Methods
While the panel’s work is clearly aligned with the programme’s aims and ambitions, the roles and
responsibilities members undertake are diverse and flexible, in accordance with their individual skills,
experience, interests and circumstances, as well as the developmental nature of the programme itself. An
active patient / carer voice is embedded in the programme and the strategy is how best to use their input
to support services improve the quality of care provided through the delivery of outputs of the
programme.
Their activities include:
 active membership and representation on governance groups to ensure that quality improvement
delivers meaningful benefits to patients and carers at every stage
 bringing the patient and carer voice to a range of QI collaboratives and reviews to increase
participant’s knowledge and consolidate their commitment to improvement
 championing improvement at a local level in partnership with external groups and organisations
 co-producing information and support materials tailored to the needs of a lay audience
 raising awareness of the programme at a national level using a range of mechanisms and media, from
live presentations to social media blogs.

Outputs and timelines
 NHFD patient leaflet February 2020
 NHFD Carers leaflet April 2020
 NHFD public reporting webpage 2020
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NAIF patient report April 2020
FLS-DB patient report June 2020
FLS-DB production of GP checklist Spring 2020
Consultation on annual clinical reports across the programme 2020
Consultation on datasets throughout the life of the programme.
Pilot measuring how well FFFAP is delivering its vision to ensure the programme remains patient
centred.

References
1 Royal College of Physicians. National Hip Fracture Database annual report 2018. London: RCP, 2018.
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